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A n lx'n1 mS'i piihlfKhffl vn y
Ylni'lny m t .IctlVi-'.o- i'n.

Pn. flcvot'erl to tin- tnti'rvHt of li'ynnl(lvlllf
nnil .T'flVr-o- fount y. will trciit
nil with fiilrnt'H, itml will Iw (HMclully friiMnl- -
ly tuwnriis nip ituHirmic rms

Hiitwrlutlnn nrlci'I..Vii,ryriir.ln ftlvnnr..
CoiiimiinlriitloiiN Inlrnili'il for iMibllriiiinn

mtiM Im ncciunimnlrrt by 0n wrmr n mintc.
not for ptilillcfiilnn, but nn n KiinriintM of
good fulth. liiOrmtliiic ni'wn

Advertising rnXvn nmriV known on upplli'it-tto- n

nt tht'otflrr In ArtmlilV lllock.
ljt'iitrhty rommunli'iitloiiN mill Hinniri of

HflvcritM'itirnt! should rt'in'h tbt nV by
Mondiiv noon.

A'ltlri'H'. nil fomtnunlrHtlotiH to C A. Htrph-enxo- u.

Ki'vnoldHVlllr, Tit.
K.ntrri'd lit tlii nostoftVo nt lynoldivllti,

Tn.. in ici'ond Hiihh tnuil mattor.

"My mm, obnirvo tho itostnjje Mump:
ltd depends iixm ltn ability
to stick to ono thlntf until it ifets theiv.
ConVider this and lie. w Imo?"

Tlio Ri'iiil)licnn political bive.e hih'Inh
to bo blowing favorably for General
XfiiHtintrn. of Center county, hm Republi-
can ennrtidato for governor of lVnnHjl-vani- a.

To ivvenRo a wrong i cany, itBiial antl
natural, and, bh tbo world thinks, savors
of nobleness of mind; but religion
teaches tho contrary, and tellH u it in

bett.r to nejrlect tban to requite It.

Rov. Dr. Talmajro. who findit the
Brooklyn Tabcrnaclo too much of an
elephant to carry, nays ho will positive-

ly resign. He will ask tho Presbytery
at tho spring mooting to dissolve his
latorial relations. Tho 1)1 vino says he
lias expended all the nervous energy he
lias to spare on financial questions. He
wants to keep his heulth to preach the
gospel.

Prettiness Is always coupled with sim-

plicity; it Is incompatible with that
which is large; a tall woman with mas-
culine, features cannot be protty. Beau-
ty is peculiarly a fomalo perfection; in
tho male sex it Is rather a defect; a man
can scarcely bo beautiful without losing
his manly character boldness,energy of
mind, strength and robustness of limb;
but. though a man may not bo pretty or
Ix'Htitifiil, ho may bo handsome or flno.
A woman is flno who, with striking
figure, unites shape and symmotry; a
woman is handsomo who has good fea-

tures, and protty if, with symmetry
of features, thore Is delicacy.

There are within the runge of every
one's life processes of lifo which must
lxj solitary, passages of duty which
throw one absolutely upon his individ-
ual moral forces, and admit of no aid
whatever from another. The sense of
right can more readily indurate the
tender than molt tho rocky soul, and
that Is tho most finished character
which begins in beauty and ends In
powor; that leans on tho love of kindred
whilo it may, and when It may not can
stand erect in the love of Clod: that
shelters Itself amid tho domosticitios of
lifo whilo duty wills, and when it for-

bids can go forth under the expanse of
Immortality, and face any storm that
lieats, and traverse any wilderness that
lies beneath that canopy.

Wundt regards most droam represen-
tations as real representations, since
they emanate from sensorial impres-
sions, which, though weak, continue
during sloop. An inconvenient position
during sleep causes the representations
of painful work, perilous ascent of a
mountain, etc. A slight Intercostal
pain becomes the point of an enemy's
daggor, or tho bite of an enraged dog.
DifUuuHv of inspiration is fearful agony
caused by nightmare, seeming to be a
weight rolled upon the ohest, or a hor-

rible monster which threatens to stifle
the sleeper. An Involuntary extension
of the foot is a fall from the dizzy
height of a tower. Flying is suggested
by the rhythmic movements of respira-
tion. Further, "those subjective visual
and auditory sensations which are rep-

resented in a waking state as a lumin-
ous chaos of an obscure visual field, by
humming and roaring in the ears, and
especially subjective retinal sensations,
have an essential role," according to
Wundt. "There are shown to us In-

numerable birds, butterflies, fish, multi-

colored pours, flowers, etc. But if there
1x3 some cutaneous irritation, these vis-Io-

are usuully changed into caterpil-
lars or booties crawling ovor the skin of

the slooper." The sleeper sometimes
dreams of his appearing on tho street or
In society only half dressed; the Inno-
cent cause Is found in some of the bed-

clothes having fallen off. An incon-

venient position of the sleeper, a slight
hindrance to respiration, or Interference
with the action of the heart, may be
the cause of dreams where one seeks an
object without being able to find it, or
has forgotten something in starting on
a journey. The movements of respira-
tion may suggest to tho sleeper, as
previously mentioned, flying, but this
flight may be objeotive, and Instead of

himself Hying he sees an angel descend-

ing from the heavens, or a luminous
chaos where birds are swiftly moving.
"The representation of dreams having
sensorial origin may have mingled
with thorn those which arise sole-

ly from the reproduction of past
memories. Pareuts or friends out off

in the dower of life ordinarily appear in
droams, because of the profound impres-
sion whloh their death or burial
has made henoe, the general opinion

that the dead continue during the night
their intercourse with the living.''

Common Sense.

Kays a gentletunn of culture: "We
envy neither the men nor tho women
who citnnnt sxnk to n fellow-creatur- e

out of their own circle without tho
formality ()f an introduction. There
Is no computing the amount of profit
as Well as pleiiHtiro such persons lose
by hedging themselves In with this
stupid fence of fastidiousness. Wo
have always found more of this feeling
among persons who were more touchy
on their social position than among
those persons who
thought nothing about it. A great
deal of intelligence Is floating round tho
world without being labeled, and those
men or women who have tho good
sense to recognize this fact and act upon
It not only are educating themselves,
but. conferring that .pleasure which we
are all bound by the common ties of
humanity to exchange with ono an-

other, it seems to us that it is only the
snob and pretender who take a different
view of this question."

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't let
tho druggist enrich himself at your
oxponso. Lookout for Impure drugs.
They are cheaper, of course, for tho
druggist but how alxiut you? Then
again, how alxiut accuracy and skill
In compounding your prescription V

That counts for something too, don't
it? We prldo ourselves on combin-
ing all these features.

H. Alkx Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

f.ood Nrwu.

No other Medicine in tho world was
ever given such a test of its curative
qualities, as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great German remedy are
lx'lng distributed fhkk ok chaiwe, by
druggists in this country to those afflict-
ed with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all
Throat and Lung diseases, giving tho
people proof that Otto's Curo will cure
thorn, and that it is tho grandest tri-
umph of Medical sclene. For salo only
by W. B. Alexander. Samples free.
Large battles 2" and ."0c.

Bristles.
You've heard of the man who only

needed bristles to bo a pork. If you
see him Bend him to us. We've got
the bristles for him. Our bristles aro all
made up into the finest lino of brushes
we ever had. There aro clothes brush
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, bath brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

Stokk. Registered Pharmacist.

Vile Poison.

Every boy and every young man
should leave the deadly cigarette alone.
You can not find a clgarrotto for salo
that does not contain opium. A writer
puts the matter very forcibly by saying
that a boy or man might about as well
take a pistol and blow out his brains as
to allow to make him
the slave of this horrible drug. The
opium victim is one of the most hope
less and helpless x?rsons on the face of
the earth. No wonder that physicians,
educators, and sensible people in gon-era- l,

warn and plead with young men
to leave untouched these vllo poisons.
Big Run Helm.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of medicines are none too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to be sick without running chances
with second grade drugs. That's
the reason we buy only tho very
highest quality of everything. It's
a groat satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for it you couldn't
get It better.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Star in advance, and to ail
new subscribers aylng in advance, we
will give them the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the U'amunkind or Ameri-
can Farmer, for one year. Tho two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
prloe of each is $1.00 a year. This offer
s made only to those in Pennsylvania.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder Is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refinement. We
have all the popular odors, tweet,
dainty and penetrating.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

Carlsbad China fruit plates 10 cento
at SobultzeV

Artie at Robinnon'a.

A Wonderful Sale !

Tlie following is the number of yards of Lancaster
Gingham sold over our counters in the last eight days, at
five cents a yard:

Saturday, January 20, 300 yards.
Monday, " 22, 453 "
Tuesday, " 23, 22J "
Wednesday, " 24, 22GJ "
Thursday, " 25, 430 "
Friday, " 20, 333

Saturday, " 27, 5374 "
Monday, " 25), 376

2,880

You are missing Wonderful

BARGAINS!
if you are not attending our special sale. The Dress Goods
are going fast, at Just what they cost us.

Underwear,
Shoes and

Ladies' Coats.

ALL AT OOST!

J. B. Arnold.

N. HANAU.

--Gloslnfl Out All;- -

WINTER GOODS

4at.G0St.IN- -

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

Coats we sold for 8.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to $7.

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

Lumberman's Flannel 29c.

Prints 5 and 6c.

Lancaster Gingham 6c.

Men's and BoyB' Overcoats
at cost.

Now is the time to get
cheap goods. .Come and see

for yourself.

yards.

Sotrla.

JOTKL McCONNHLL,

RKYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

Tlio li'Hillnir lintel of the town. Ilpicliinr-ter-s
for ronimrratiil nii-n- . Nichtii IipiiI. frpe

bus, Imtli rooinx iiikI cIimMh on pvtuy floor,
mini nil' rooms, lillllard room, ti'lcplione

4u.

JJOTEL BELNAF,

ItEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
OREEN f CONSER, Proprietor.
First i'Ihm In pvpry pnrtlrulttr. IxH iilod In

tli wry centra of the bimlneHH uart of town.
Free 'litis to uml from tralim and conimodluug
Httinplo rooms for nomnioirlul travelers.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

imoOKVILLE, PA.,
P1I1L P. CARRIER, Proprietor,

8iimnln roomaon the Knmnl flmr. llouno
hented ly nat uml gun. OmntbUH to and from
nil trains.

lt!(crUanro.
NEFP.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Heal Estate Agent, Keymldsvllle, l'u.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main Htrect. nnnfmlte tha
commercial Hotel, tieyimidsviiiu,

D It. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Keiddent dentlHt. In bullriln near Mnthn

dlst ehurt'h, opposite Arnold Mock. Gentle-
ness In operatdm.

M A8TEU AND EX AMINEU'S XOTlt'E.

The Borough of Wiwt In the Court of (,'om-l'le- ax

Heynolusvllle of Jefferson
vs. County. No. 1, Feb'y

Wlnslow Township. Term, im.
Hlttlim la Eaiiitv.

Having licen, on Dee. 11, Into, appointed
Master and Examiner, In abovecaaa, to equit-
ably adjust and apportion tndrUtadm-s- s

said Horonna of West Kwynoldsrlllo
and the township of Wlnslow. alt In-
terested are hereby not I Hod that I will per-
form the duties of above appointment at ray
office, In the Uorouicm of UruokvUlai on
MONDAY, THI 2ftTH BAT OF HAWK, A. D. 1H94,

AT TK.N O'CLOCK, A. V

And all persona having claim against tho
said township of Wlnslow are hereby notified
to presont them on or lieforn tla date above
mentioned, or they will be forever barred.

Imjc. 1, lays, John M. VanVi.ibt,
Master and Examiner.

First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. Mitchell, Prealdeiit
HroltmeClelland, Vies Pre- -

John II. Kaui'hcr, Cashier.
Director)

C. Mitchell, Bcott J. C. King,
joseun nirauas, juattnn iieuuurauu.u, w. uuur, j. 11. nauener.

Poea a general banking business and solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the must careful attention
to lbs business of all persons.

8afe Deposit Hexes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

BUY

BOSS Watch Cases
Vm-uilt--

4r, BOW3 .
Eft sXrtf

FARMERS and EVERYBODY
USE THEM.

And they all buy them at C. F. Hoffman's, where the
assortment is the largest and the price the lowest, and

where everything is just as represented. Come
and feast your eyes on the largest and most

beautiful stock of Watches that has ever
been in Keynoldsville. Yours for Watches,

C. F. Hoffman.

Down Comes Prices!
All-wo- ol Dress Goods.

Sold at 50c., now 35c.

52 in. Ladies' Cloth,
Regular price 75c, 41 5oc.

Silk Finished Henriettas,
Regular price 80c.,

Ginghams, 4c.
Our Goods are marked down and you will find it to

your interest to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
We want room for Spring Goods and now is your chance to
get them cheap.

BING & CO.

J. S. MORROW,

HF.AI.ER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED TREK.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynohlsville, Pa.

! 65c.

Bargains!

Bargains!
RT THE

PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale! Small Protlt!
One Price !

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

Repine Harn Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, . HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, . WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


